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Cotton Ball Date Set 
At April 21; HV.’S To 
Hold Events Easter Week

Change in Time 
For Spring Recess 

.Cause Re-Planning
.. .The Cottone Ball will be held 
April 21 instead of April 7, as 
previously scheduled, according to 
Prof, J. P. Mogford. faculty ad- 
riser for the event. The change in 
date was made through a decision 
of the senior metabers of the Agro
nomy Society, which is sponsor
ing the Ball, the objection being 
that the previous schedule called 
for the Ball to occur during the 
new spring holiday period.

Phe Roes Volunteers have B»- 
seheduled their events to occur 
during the spring recess, which 
now will be held Easter weekend.

Beal Hargrove of Troy trill reign 
over the Ball, which ia one of the 
oldest social events of the campus 
and is one of the most widely 
known over the entire state. Har
grove, who is manager of the En
tertainment Series this year, was 
elected by acclamation last week.

Proceeds from the Cotton Ball 
and Style Show trill go to help de
fray the expenses of the annual 
cotton tour through Europe which 
is made each year by three Agro
nomy students. This year will be 
the eighth of these tripe.

Committees are now being ap
pointed to begin work on arrange
ments for the Ball and Style Show, 
and plans will be started soon 
for making this years occasion a

IN A DC L RATION—
(Continued from page 1) 

front of the XJ. T. library and sub
stituted a Russian Communist flag, 
which was not removed until 2 
o’clock in the afternoon (and the 
University was holding open bouse, 
too; the Dies committee will be
around sure)-------After the R. V.’s
formed a line leading from the re- 
rieWing mand to the inauguration 
platform and snapped their saber* 
up. they had to stand there while 
the governor had his hair combed 
by members of his family J. \ . 
More than 300 emergency calls 
were answered to Memorial Sta-

Januanj Sale
Our entire stock of skirts 
- pajamas - sweaters • 
slacks - robes - suits and 
top coats at clearance 
prices.

CATALINA 
SWEATERS 

14.00 Values . . . $2.98 
$5.00 Values . . . $3.75 
$6.00 Values . . . $4.50 
$7.00 Values . . . $5.25 
$2.00 Sleeveless . , $1.49 
$3.90 Sleeveless . . $2.25

MANHATTAN AND 
SHIRTCRAFT SHIRTS 

OR PAJAMAS 
$1.65 Values s. . , $1.29
$1.95 Values .(fLlS
$2.00 Values . \ $1.65
$2.50 Values . $1.8$

SPORT SLACKS 
$3.95 Values . . . $3.15 
$5.00 Values „ . . $3-85 
$6.00 Values . . <. $4.85 
$7.50 Values . . . $5.85

SUITS - TOP COATS
$19.50 Values . . . $15.85 
$25.00 Values . . . $19.85 
$27.50 Values .. . $21.85 
$29.50 Values . .. $23.85 
$35.00 Values . . . $27.85

CALIFORNIAN 
LEATHER JACKETS 

At Reduced Prices

rilaldrop6(8
“Two Stores"

Bryan College Station

—

HOFFMAN— |
(Continued from pagw I)

at rmltae it tib wo opened up 
with the ‘Stan and Stripes Por- 
ever\ Boy. wae I ..boclu-d when 
thmt music Jumped out sad hit ras! 
" never heard any orchestra sound 
so loud before. U *lmo*t knocked 
me back into the crowd, but I 
hadn't beard anything yet.

“When we finished 1 thought Td 
get a chance to recover my hear
ing between pieces. Bet I hadn’t 
n. r,.d round before a mightier 
sound broke loose It was twice 
as loud as the music had bean. 
You see. « was those boys in the 
gallery. They didn't applaud. They 
cheered—yelling, I think they call 
it at A. A M. They all but took 
the roof from the building, and by 
that time none of ua up there on 
the stage could have heard a train 
whistle behind us. They certainly 
love music at A. A 14.!"

•’Ves," I said, ‘’sapocially the 
Stars and Stripes Forever.’ It’s 

lucky you didn't open with 'Good
bye to Turns,' or one of their 
other favorite Beethoven selec
tions. They’d have got Up and 
marched, taking out several walls 
of the building.” 1

Hoffman nodded agreement. 
Yes,” be said, “I'm glad we didn’t 

play any Beethoven. But I thought 
they mere going To march without 
that. You should have heard some 
of them whistle!”

“So what did you play then?” I 
dted.
“Well,” he |Mid, “we went 

through the ovurture to ’William 
Tell,’ the 'Arkansas Traveler,' the 
'Blue Danube' wait*, the overture 
to Tanahauser,” one of Brahms' 
Hungarian dances, the last two 
movements of Tschaikowsky's 
Fourth Symphony, the ’Merry 
Widow, waltxes. 'Deep River’ and 
Ravel's ’Bolero'.”

“Was that all?" !I said.
“That’s all we Intended to play. 

But after every piece that cheer
ing got louder and louder. You’d 
have thought they were breaking 
up the soots. They ate up things 
like the Tannhauaer’ > and ‘Bine 
Danube,’ and boy, when we got 
through the ‘Bolero,’ you couldn’t 
hear yourself think in the build 
tap.j'We were all played to a fraz- 
ale, but we couldn’t leave. I never 
saw such a grateful audience. So 
we had to get up enough wind for 
three encores, the Bocherini Min
uet. Paul White’s 'Moequite Dance’ 
and the Schubert 'Marche Mili- 
taire.’ After that we just collapsed 
and quit.

“Then the funniest thing of all 
happened. They sent me a big 
bouquet of flowers. I never heard of 
s symphony conductor getting 
flowers before, but I suppose it’s 
one of the customs of tbs school 
That's a wonderful plane up there 
they do everything ia a big way 
After the concert they practically 
mobbed us fbr autographs—they 
didn’t only want mine, they foil 
on everybody from the bass fiddlers 
to the piccolo playerj ‘

•Before the performance we were 
given a dinner ih the mess hall 
and afterwards there was s no the!
reception.**

“That didn’t go on all night,
did it?” I asked)

“Oh, no," said Hoffmann. "We 
got off about I a. tn., but I took 
the wrong road and backed my 
ear off in a ditch. It stuck there 
and we had to walk a mile back to 
the school and get a professor 
come out with his car and pull us 
onto the road. We got home at - 
o'clock in the morning, muddy up

Attention of all students ia call
ed to Paragraph 18 of the College 
Regulations, which states that stu
dents may drop a course only by 
authority of the dean of their 
school. Persistent unauthorized 
absence from a class prior to ob
taining the Dean's authority to 
drop the course subjects the stu
dent to disciplinary action.

F. C. Bolton 
Dean

PALACE
LAST DAY - SAT.

“Kentucky”
PREVIEW - 11 P. M. 

SAT. NIGHT 
I'at O’Brien . Joan BlondeU 

la

“Off The Record”
Shown Hun. - Mon.

NEW DIXIE
SUN. - MON. - TUBS.

NOTICES
8CHBDLX EOF EVENTS;

Jan. 20—Picture Show, benefit 
A. S. M. K, Assembly Hall, 6:80.

Fab. 10-Picture Show, Benefit 
A. A M. Rifle Team. Assembly 
Hall, 8:80 p. m.

Feb. 10—Architectural Club 
Dance, Mess Hall, 9 p m. until 
1 a. m.

Fab. 11—Basketball game, A. A 
M. vs. Tszss University, Gym.

Feb. lt> Entertainment Series, 
Cornelius Vanderbilt, Guion Hall, 
8 p. m.

Feb. 17—Picture Show, Benefit 
Prase Club, Assembly Hall, « 30

Fab. 17—Basketball game, A. A 
M. vs. T. C. U., Gym.

Feb. 17—Marketing and Finance 
Club Dance. Mess Hall. 9 p m. 
’til 1 a. m.

Students who are expecting 
to change their course of study 
beginning with the second semes
ter, should make the official 
change now. Change of course 
cards may be secured in the of- 
fices of the Deans or Registrar.

E. J. Howell 
Registrar

Representatives of the Stats 
Board of Health who are making 
the malaria tests have gone, but 
expect to be available later for 
those who still desire to take the 
test. Residents who desire to taka 
the test should telephone their 
names to the Hospital, College 12, 
and ask that It be.given to the 
Board of Health nurse on her re
turn.

F. C Bolton 
Dean

Registration for the second se
mester will be held in accordance 
with the schedule printed on the

to our knees.
“Gee, but we had a wonderful 

time. I hope they’ll ask ua again.”
"I think they will,” I said, “if 

you don’t let 'em find out you’re 
playing for Texas nniversity this
Season, boo ”

Ernst Hoffman rdae. “Yea, Ag
gies!" be said, and went home to

THE BATTALION

first pegs of the Official Schedule 
of CM boss for the second -ruin 
ter. All students who were passing 
less than ten hours of work on 
their preUastanry report of Doc- 
ember 1 will not bs able to regis
ter for the second semester tin Mas 
tBvr heee an approved permit 
from their dean.

The deane of the several schools 
will be unable to confer with any 
of the deficient students al»ui 
registration for tbs second semes
ter until Saturday morning, Feb 
4. All deficient students should 
wait until Saturday morning be
fore attempting to confer with their 
deans concerning a permit for re- 
gistratioq for the second semester. 
On Saturday morning, February 
4, the dew will be ia their office* 
to confer with deficient students 
and the following schedule should 
be observed by the students in re
porting to their deans.

School of Art* and Sciences: A 
to H, inclusive, 9-10 a. m. I to T, 
inclusive, 10-11 a. U to Z. in
clusive, 11-12 a. m.

School Of Agriculture; A to H, 
inclusive, 9-10 a. m.; I to T, in- 
elusive, 10-11 a. m.; U to Z, in
clusive, 11-12 a m.

School of Engineering: A to D, 
inclusive, 9 -19 s. m.; E to H. in
clusive, 10-11 a. m.; I to Q, inclu
sive, 11-12 a. m.; R to V, inclusive, 
12-1 p. m.; W to Z, inclusive, 1-2 
P- m.

School of Veterinary Medicine: 
.A to M inclusive, 9-10 a.m.; N to. 
Z, inclusive, 10-11 a. ra.

Should the dean of your iw-honl 
approve of your registration for 
the second semester, you will bs 
given a permit which should bs 
brought immediately to the Regis
trar’s Office in order that our re
cords may be corrected which will 
permit you to register on Monday, 
February «, Registration for ail 
students who were unable to regis
ter Friday will be on Monday, 
February 6.

The failure on the part of a ktu- 
dent in complying with this sche
dule will result in a delay ia re
gistration and any registration, 
completed after 5 p.m. Monday, 
February 6, will result in the 
penalties of late registration which 
•re a 82 additional matriculation 
fee and a reduction of 6 points in 
the student’s daily average.

The cooperation of all students 
concerned in observing this sched
ule is requested and all students

MW urged to be very pn 
reporting to their dear* 
scheduled hour

E. J. Bowell
Ret ietrsr

Registration for the aecoid ae- 
In**ter will bs held 00 1 riday, 
February 8. 7 J# a. m. to q y. m. 
and Monday, February «. In order 
to eliminate same congestion on 
tbaae days of registration, the Fis
cal Office will bsgia receiving fees 
of students, for the ■ 11 snail eerrves- 
Ur oa Monday, January 30. All 
old students are urged to pay their 
foaa in advance of Friday, Feb 8. 
In doing this, o*d students will 
avoid considerable delay on the 
regular days of registration.

B. J. Howell 
• Registrar

INTRAMURAL NOTICE
Freshman and uppenliuis intra- 

mural managers are reminded of 
the meeting at the Y.M.C.A. Mon
day at 8 3* p. m. *

W. L Penberthy 
Intramural Director

Baylor University—A A M. 
.College Debate to be held in the 
Physics Lecture Room, Friday, 
Jan. 80, at 7:30 p. m.

CLUBS
Former « H Club Members

A picture of all former 4-H 
club members now in A A M. will 
be made for the Longhorn at 12:48 
Monday, Jan. 23 on the Y steps. 
All former 4-H chib members are 
requested to please be there and 
wear neat clothes and cotton shirts.

is having a group picture' made 
should am sac as soon as rinftili
to set a date for’ taking the pic
ture.

—3. Wayne- Stark

CHURCHES
The First Baptist Ch.reh in jiryaa 

William Harvey Andrews, Faster 
Sunday School, The Dan Russell 

A A M. Class, 9:46 a. m.-, Morn
ing Worship, 10:80 a. Baptist 
Training Union 6.-00 p. m.; Rem*, 
ing Worship, 7 p. m.

Praa busses to the church leave 
the Y.M.C.A. and Project Mouse 
Ares at 9:20 every Sunday Ynorn- 
in*.

St. THOMAS’ CHAPEL

Rev. Roecoa C. Hauser, Jti, Rec
tor. 11 KM a. a. Morning Prayer. 
Bishop Quin’s Ann sal Council Ad- 
dresa will be read at this Service. 
On account of the Council''meet
ing in Houston this weet^ this 
will he the only Service pt St. 
Thomas' Chaps! this Sundty. The 
Service will be conducted by lay- 

-

------ FRIDAY, LAN. 20,. 1.939

LUTHERAN NOTICE 
Kurt Hartmann, Paster 
There will bo Lotbaraa aatriuos 

Sunday at 7 p m. In the Y pmfor.
The Lutheran Club will have its 

picture token for the Longhorn 
Monday, January 28, at 12:40 ft m. 
an the Y stops.

LOST
LOOT: K A B Log log Deritn^ 

Duplex slide-rale No. 81M4S. Name 
W. C O. Kelly en flap Finder re
turn to room 22 Legett for re
ward

—

RADIO
REPAIRING 

Parts and Tubes

STUDENT CO-OP
Phone Cwllege 139 

North Gate

PRE-LAW CLUB
O. R. Simpson, chairman of the 

Stwdent Labor Committee, will 
speak at a Pre-law elub meeting 
in the Geology Lecture room next 
Monday, 7 p. m. HU subject will 
concern the student labor problem, 
the difficulties of H and possible 
solutions.

All club secretaries whose or
ganizations are having their pic
tures put in the Longhorn are ask
ed to turn in a complete, alphabe
tized club rooter with the club 
officers lUted st Law 108. Special 
eraphasU should be given to the 
spelling of the member's names by 
the secretaries of each dub.

The president of each club that

STOP WITH US, AGGIES
When In Hearne

ECONOMY CAFE
HEARNE, TEXAS

“Serves Only the Bent at the Lowest Prices"

rt r

THINK!!!
’MVjr ill' T; ! !

It la>Mt»ch Easier To
THINK AND CONCENTRATE

„.„JAK“A 1
HAIHOVT and shampoo

Y. M: c. AL BARBER SHOP

REMEMBER!
you have'ONLY ONE MOTHER 

How She Woujd Like Your Photograph!

AGGIELAND STUDIO
Photographs of Distinction"

Picture Frames * Kodak Finishing

----------- ------ ---------H--------- ------------------------------------

FOR 15*
We Will Treat Your Clothes With Loving Cara 

And Kindness

LAUTERSTEIN’S
Phone College No. 1

44-

! I

SKIING IS EXCITING!—But don't let nerve tension spoil your fun

//

advises HANS TH0RNER Skiing nxpnrt and director of tha 
Mount Washington (M.M.) Swiss Ski School

NUNOUCDS OF SKICUS Sot
made their debut to thit winter

guidance. One skiing principle he 
•aezzez is: “Don’t let your nerves 
get tease, keyed-up." H.. advice to

KBDIK CANTOR—

personality in a riot of
---- fun, music, and King

Bach Monday craning on the C o
lumbia Network. 7:90 pm E. S.T, 
9:30 pm C ST, *90 pm M. S.T, 
7:90 pm P.S.T.

BENNY GOODMAN
— King of Swing, 
andtfaeworld* zgieaf ■ 
est awing band — 

each Tuesday evening— Col uaMa 
Natwork. *90 pm R S.T, *90p m
GS.T,7 90 pm MAT, 8c90pm P. ST.

TUTOMNG, CLASSES, undent di- 
ractory work keep John H. Naylor 
<«8eav) hopping, “Can’t let tension 
•get’ my nerves.- ha mya. “I net 
them frequently 'Let np—light 
up a Camel’work* lOO* with aae.

WHEN BUSY, STRENUOUS day. put your aerrai 
oo the spot, mite a tip from the wire fox terrier 
pictured here. Despite his complex nerve sytteoh 
he quickly halts after activity, to reiaz- to ease h& 
oerras. Often, we humans ignore this imttimrtim 
mrf *0 break nerve n ntion. We may even tinvt 
on relentlessly, forgetting that tiring nerves may 
•oo* be jittrrj nsrpuf Yet the welfare of your 
•ervea i* really vital to your success, to your happi
ness Makejh your pleasant rale to pause regularly 
-to LETUP-LIGHT UP A.CAMEL. Start ao<i,y 
—add an extra measure of comfort to sewr smok
ing with *“■*—*•- M----- 1-------“-------*

Smokers find 
Costlier Tobaccos are 
Soothing to the Nerves


